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Past Presidents'A WecL lit oneire65mencan Coupfo to LivoII On Etiquette
By ROBERTA LE3In CorvallisHonored at

Luncheon - MILL CITY Friends have reSOCI ETY CLUBS MUSIC ceived announcements telT tg of
Members of the Salem Woman's

Club honored 19 of their past presi-
dents at a luncheon in the clubOn Oregon dampus

the. nurrage of Miss La. Vetta
Rose Powelson and Vernon Duane
McFadden in Corvallis on Oct. 18.
The double ring eremony was a
nuptial mass at Saint Mary's
Catholic Church.

house on Friday afternoon. TheAround past presidents representee" theStudents Plan eriod 1909-195- 2.

Past presidents honoreu were For her wedding the bride wore
a light grpy suit with a coral hatMrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. Frank A.Halloween To her suit was pinned a vhite orElliott, Mrs. C J. Hamilton. Mrs. chid.David A. Wright, Mrs. Henry Han-- Mrs. Thomas Gant (Marion Mc

Q. How long should widow 4

wear deep mourning after tb
death of her husband?

A. It is seldom nowadays that
deep mourning is worn. In fact, it
is perfectly all right to wear a
touch of white, such as collar and
cuffs, with dark clothing. Tht
usual time Is a 'year.

Q. Should one select a wedding
gift that is something only the
bride can use, if one does not',
know the bridegroom?
; A. Regardless of how well one
knows either of the principals, the
wedding gift should be one that'
can be used and enjoyed by both
the bride and bridegroom.

Q. When a woman is wearing
gloves, shauld she remove tha
right one before shaking bands?

A. No.

Parties Fadden), sister of '.he 'oom, from1 uwn...
By JERYME ENGLISH Bandon was matron of honor. She

zen, Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mrs. C C
Geer, Miss Eula ifcCully,"Mrs. J.
A. Brownson, Mrs. Glenn Paxson,
Mrs. George H. Swift, Mrs. C H.
McCullah, , Mrs. George Rossuan.

wore a royal blue suit srith a whiteBy JOAN MARIE MILLER
i Statesman CorrespondentINTERESTING VISITORS i . . in hat ar.d pinned to her suit was an

orchicL Brother of the bride, Howthe caDital far a fortnight . . . Miss With Halloween nearing the fra Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, Mrs. Es
Ruth Riesen and Hemrich Brims of till L. Brunk, Mrs. Guy N. Hickok.ternities and sororities are busy

planning their annual Halloween
ard Powelson of Stanfield, Oregon,
was best man. Thomas Gant of
Bando ushered.Mrs. George W. Ailing, Mrs. HowGermany, who were sent to the

states by the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion . Miss Riesen is the house

party for the children of Eugene ard N. Hunsaker and Mrs.i Merle
D. Travis. The bride's mother' wore a fceigeMen's and women's houses Join to

-- V: suit , and green hat and Mrs. Mccnut nf her cousin and his wife. gether and parties are 'given at Following the luncheon a business Fadden wore gray.Mr. and Mrs. dandier Brown, dur-- the various individual houses on The young couple will be at homethe campus. The children progressinz her stay in Salem . . . ana wui
from one house to another com

s.ssion followed. Delegates to the
meeting of the Marion County
Federation of Women's Club were
named as follows; Mrs. Thomas
W. Kelly, Mrs. Floyd D. Kibbe.

peting at each in contests such as
after Oct 24 at 3261 Jackson
Street, Corvallis. Their parents are
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Powelson of
Stanfield and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

also visit with her other cousin,
Werner Brown, and Mrs. Brown
and the Keith Powells . ... Miss

ti..n aa nnt fpl a total stranger
bobbing for apples, pin the tail on
the donkey and others. After thel- - Mrs. John W. Carr. Mrs. Guy N. McFadden of Stayton. " att fami

Our Prlca On

VealHickok, and Mrs. Carl Chambers, lies 'lived here, where the bridechildren have competed at each
house the winners gather in Mac--

to Salem on her arrival as she had
already met Justice and Mrs.
Jamesr TV Brand when they were president of. the club. New mem and groom attended high school.. jArthur Court for the final "play bers of the club are Mrs. John " The new Mrs. McFadden went

to Gates High School for . heroffs. The grand winners of eachIn Nuernberg several years ago SfeakTyler Jr., Mrs. Ronald H. Upjohn,
Mrs. L. C Mitchell and Mrs. R.event receive many prizes.

The visitors . . . arrived in the senior year, graduating with the
class of 1951. The groom is aThis is the second year for the G. Boyd.states Sept 1 and will be here a

hmuird daTi . . . they are study party and its purpose is to keep Music was presented by Miss
Ethel Lou Stanek, cellist, and Miss

graduate of the class of 1948 and
is new attending Oregon Statethe children off the streets. Last

year, because of the party, van

As Advertised In tha
FrL. Oct 24th Paper

Is Incorrect

Tha Correct Prlca Is

Gladys Blue,, pianist. Miss Stanek
ing the administration of vocation-
al education in Oregon and in other

4a r th rnnntrr lnclading New
College.

dalism was the lowest in the his is a teacher of cello and theory at Following the ceremony a wed

Virginia Fortune Ryan, American heiress, leaves- - London's St Margaret's
Church on Oct 23, on the arm of her bridegroom, Lord Ogilvy, after Pritain's plushiest vred-dln-g

of the year. Child attendants follow the couple, who receive a bagpipe serenade.
Lord Ogilvy is a former boy friend of Princess Margaret, who attended the wedding with
the Queen Mother Elizabeth. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London to The Statesman).

tory of Eugene. Mary Sundet Mar- - ding breakfast was held at thejorie Becke, Ann Carson. Dorothy Willamette University. She is a
graduate of Lawrence Collece,
Appleton, Wisconsin and will soonPederson, Gail Loc knead. Bob Corvallis HoteL

MILL CITY Friends here have

York, Washington, D. C, Philadel-
phia, California,1 Texas and Ten-

nessee . . they also were dele-

gates to the United Nations con-

vention . . . Miss Riesen is secre--
Soggee and "Norma Hamilton are receive her degree from Eastmanworking in their various ctouds to learned of the birth of a daughterSchool of Music, Rochester. N. Y. 7,1

lb.make this year's party successful Favorite Redues to the Rev. and Mrs. Tom CourtHawaiian Party ;
Miss Blue, a Salem girl, graduated
from Willamette last year and is
now teaching piano there at the

ney, Jr., in Kirklin, Indiana, cn
Oct 10. The little girl, named

, tary at the Bonn Center for study
and promotion of vocational edu-

cation and a vocational teacher in
' kitm, In Germany campus. Salesmen have been elect-- Ideas for Foods From Old Files Pamela Kay, has an older brother.Honors Mrs. SAFEWAY

STORES, inc.
School of Music.

Dean' Robert D. "regg of Willaed and the one who sells the most
orders tor the books wffl receive Inspiration tO COOK Of Writer

The Rev. Mr. Courtney was pastor
of the First Christian Church while
here and bis parents make theirmette University spoke on United

Mr. Brni ii an agriculture in-

structor and Is engaged in teacher
training . ... he Is also connected
o4i h Ram Center . Je is

Allport Nations Day, giving a talk on the home in Salem.Fronle Bromley and Sharon Brown
have been chosen as salesmen and accomplishments and prospects of

tne united nations.domiciled at tho TTMCA durtnr hi are competing for the prize. A delightful coffee this past
, Mrs. Frank Marshall was chairSalem visit ... week honored Mrs. Thomas All- -i "Lets Sing America," a program

for the benefit of elementary music man of the luncheon committee.PARTY" NOTES . . . Mr. and port of Lihui, Kauai, at the Fan- - 00pupils of the state, is being broad mount Hill home of Mrs. Ralph 51Mrs. Clifton Mudd will be hosts to
Tnmtwi-- x of their club at a dessert cast by the music classes at Ore Johnson, with Mrs. Arnold Olson Look WhatBUY SILYERTON HOME Vffll Day!gon. Both Marilyn Power and Lou and Mrs. Oscar Liudahl assisting,supper tonight at their North Capi

The honored guest and the hostAnn Wolf, music students, are par
ticipating in this program. SILVERTON Mrs. Aagot

Paulson and her daughter, - Miss
Vera Paulson of New Haven,, Sharon Hamilton, senior in

home covers wiutal Street . . .
placed for sixteen . . . Honor
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Darrah ... it will be a farewell
twrtv for Mrs. Darrah. who is soon

ess greeted the guests wearing
paper leis of carnations, plumeria
and tube roses, all native flowers
of Hawaii. The leis were made by

speech, was initiated into Chi Delta
Phi, national literary honorary on

Mrs. Charles Vavnck, a former

Wa have Installed automatic heat Fifteen oQ stoves for
sola. Your cholca $10.00. All In good operating ondk
tion. Also tanks, pipe, fittings.

I1IIJIIES0TA HOTEL
2860 So. Commercial

Wednesday,leaving for South America to visit

Conn., have bought the L. Kin-bl- ad

home on North Church
Street and will move here when
they arrange for the care or sale
of their two convalescent homes in
New Haven. Extensive Improve

resident of Honolulu and a friendMarilyn Power and Joan Marie
Miller were nominated for Homeher daughter . . . sne pians xo db

' away four months and will spend of the honored guest.
A forest green cloth, caught upcoming Queen and both have prol hn. imm n Kiinn Airpx

SlOafc Ul uure u "v-""M -
.. gressed through the judging into

the semi-final- s. Five finalists-wi- ll ments of the Kinblad property will
be made, the new owners report.

at the corners with colorful leis
and chrysanthemums, covered the
table. The centerpiece was a uke--. . . before the Wa- -

be chosen by judges and the aueenjerly Club dance tonight will be
tr -- -J TVuislac RalrMV who lele entwined "with leis and chrywill be determined from the five

by a student body vote, santhemums and an arrangement
of white chrysanthemums in a

By MAXTNE BUREN
, Statesman Woman's Editor

Whenever we need inspiration for food stories or for home
use, we go to that interesting old file of Mother's recipes. Many
are just jottings on slips of paper, made when she was at a party
or visiting friends and the talk turned to cooking. Other, recipes
are carefully written on cards and show signs of much use. Most
bring memories of a very excellent cook who loved to try things
and whose family found her cooking always interesting.

One of our very favorite party dessert recipes came from
Mother's old file. She used to make it in a melon shaped mold
and serve it on a large plate, to be cut at the table.

APRICOT MOLD
1 quart can apricots 1 cup water

, 2 bananas, riced - . Juice 1 lemon t

2 tablespoons powdered sugar 1 cup nuts (ground) i

1 cup sugar 1 pint cream
Boil sugar and water to thick syrup, cool. Add apricots, ban-

anas, lemon. Put into pan and spread top with whipped cream
into which has been mixed the sugar and nuts. Freeze without
stirring. Serves 12 to 15. t

Raisin chutney comes from old Better Homes and Gardens,
and sounds like a good spread. Suggestion is to add to salad
dressing and serve on fruit salad. '

RAISIN CHUTNEY " '

1 box seedless raisins, ground 4 tablespoons ginger
1 pound brown sugar 3 medium sized onions
4 tablespoons salt 2 pounds apples
4 tablespoons mustard - 1 quart vinegar

2 cups water
Cut pared apples in thin slices and cook in vinegar until

tender. Add remaining ingredients and boil 20 minutes. Stir to
prevent scorching Remove from stove, mash to make a sauce.
Cool and seal in jars. Keeps indefinitely and is good with meats
or mixed with mayonnaise for fish or salad.

Cranberries and apricots combined in a tart that goes like
this:

APRICOT-CRANBERR- Y TARTS
Cook together until creamy and rather thick, 1 cup canned

cranberry pulp and 1 cup canned apricot pulp, 4 teaspoons sugar
and 1 teaspoon flour. Cool, put into previously baked tart shells
and cooL This makes 10 to 12 tarts.

II . aiiu A. a. , - -
fcave invited a few friends to their
Rniith T.ihertv Street home . . . 61 1 1 n j4 X T CfVl bowl of native wood. The coffee

service and serving dishes wereWinter Classes; of copper. Other arrangements of
chrysanthemums in copper bowls
and native wooden bowls were
placed on the buffet In the dining

ton Fairham, Mr. and Mrs. KODert
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gabriel. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-

liam Stortz, Mr.F and Mrs. Ollie
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Van Draff, Miss Norma Canfield

Budget Shop
To Open ;

and living rooms. A lauhala hat,
Hawaiian doll and Hawaiian mu-
sic added to the - island atmoand Ronald Nichols
sphere, i 1Other party hosts . . . W. ana

The Young Adult committee of Many friends of Mrs. Allport
the YWCA met at the home of Mrs. called and signed a clever guest
Chester Loe Thursday night to
outline plans for the winter sea

dook which later was presented to
the honored guest. Pouring were
Mrs. Mark Getzendaner. Mrs. R.son. Mrs. Charles Fearing, chair

man of the announced

Mrs. Hillary EUel and Mr. ana
Mrs. Edgar A. Linden Jr. will en- -

tertain with a pre-dan- ce party at
: the former's new home on South

High Street for a group of friends... The Frank D. Wards have in-

vited a few friends to their country
home before the dance . .

Honor guests . . . at a buffet
per for which Mr. and Mrs. Clay-- -
hoiirne Dver were hosts Friday

that the group will meet Thursday.
oct. 30 at a p. m. at the temporary

A. Horn and Mrs. Dow Lovell.
Serving were Mrs. Lyle Ertsgaard,
Mrs. ,Walter Mosher.'Mrs. Melvin
Johnson, Mrs. Milton Kanz, Mrs.
Rex Ohmart, Mrs. . Mark Gehlar,
Mrs.) Virgil Mason and Mrs.
Charles Vavrick.

YWCA building, 141 S. Winter St.
reus is a newly formed service
club and all interested women are
invited to attend.icht at thpir North ,13th Street

The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas All--hnmc were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph OES Social Clubthe Y-wi-ves will, be Mrs. Harold AArc Zf r-- T OPEN THEIRNohlgren, who recently moved into IO. Schneider, president of the ' " Viwi t &
port and their children, Mary,
Stephen and . Paul, will leave
Portland Sunday via Pan Ameri-
can for their home in the Islands,

the neighborhood . Plans Eventsboard, who will outline needs of
I vuitlnr ... in the capital for a the YW, and Miss Gertrude Ache--
fnrtnicht is Mrs. G.-- Headley of son, executive secretary, who will after spending the summer on thePanhellenic

.

d!ent
Social Club of Ainsworth ChapPortland, who is the house guest mainland with relatives andtell the history and background of ter. OES. met for luncheon, onof her son-in-la- w and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Gang- -
friends. The Rev. Mr. Allport is
pastor of the Lihui Lutheran
Church, having served the church

Thursday noon at the Masonic
Temple. Mrs. William Hall was
the hostess chairman, assisted byMrs. John William Stortz, Daltaware ..... Here from Seaside for

the weekend are Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv E. Ashford and daughter. Mrs. Walter Sieber, Mrs. Leslie there for, three years. The family

wilLretum in two years on anGamma, will serve as president of
Sarah, who are guests of her par Alton, Mrs. J. W. GoebeV Mrs.

Charles E. Roblin, Mrs. V. L. Jean other furlough.suing year. e new officers, whichents, the Franklin Bishops
and Miss Arlene Sholseth.are automatically elected by theTo Portland . . . today to attend Women TeachersMusical numbers were given by

Toyland
elP2L today

Wi'XTl 9:50 io 5:30

Mrs. John Schmidt and Mrs. H
rotation method, took over at the
luncheon meeting of the group on
Friday afternoon at the Senator

the YW.
Miss Elizabeth Beat, young adult

director, announced to committee
members tentative plans for the
winter classes to begin the second
week of November. Classes to be
offered include beginning and in-

termediate bridge, textile painting,
English, Spanish, sewing, introduc-
tion to crafts, bowling, millinery
and winter flower arrangements.

Plans were also outlined for the
establishment of a budget shop
under the auspices of the YWCA.
The shop will sell good and used
clothing on a commission basis.
Plans are now for the shop to be
open two days a week. Further de-
tails as to place and date of open-
ing will be announced later.

Hear SpeakersPrentice. Mrs. Ernest Arneson
gave a talk on Norway and Mrs.

' the Willamette-Lewi-s and Clark
- grid classic at Multnomah Stadium

will go Mrs. John Lewis and daugh-

ter Joan, and Mrs. J. H. Ryan . . .
JHss Nancy Stuart will also be

Hotel.
Addie Curtis gave two readings,Serving with Mrs. Stortz will be
Guests present were Mrs. E. F.

avong those attending, the -- game
Delta Kappa ' Gamma chapter,

national honorary for women
teachers, met with Mrs. Joe
Brooks on McCoy Street "Thurs

Whelan and Mrs. Dora Iiesure.
Plans were completed forwA will snend the weekend in

Portland with her parents . . card party, a bazaar and a Christ

Mrs. Hollis W. Huntington, Gamma
Phi Beta, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Har-hi-s

Lietz, Kappa Delta, secretary;
and Mrs. Robert Siddoway, Pi
Beta Phi, treasurer. Mrs. Chester
Loe, Alpha Phi, has served as
president the past year.

s Attending . . . the stage show,
Country Girl." tonight at the

day night A program, was tar-rang- ed

by Miss Margaret HiaU,
Mrs. Donald Blake, and Mrs. Jess
Peck. Mrs. Sylvia Forbes, who is

mas party.

Strouds Dinner HostsMayfair Theatre in Portland will

The group voted to again- - spon. be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders . .
'

3 ''.' ''' sor the Easter Lily sale in the A dinner was given by Mr. and
an exchange teacher from Eng-
land, gave a talk on administra-
tion of schools in England. Missspring. Mrs. Startz announced two, I Wives of members

'

of Salem Mrs. Ronald Stroud for their aunt.
Chapter. DAV. ate making favors committee appointments: educa Mrs. Ernest Brimley, and a niece Rebecca Hang, a Willamette Uni

tion. Mrs. C. R. Nelson, chairman.for the Portland Veteran Hospital Miss Shannon Keen, on Wednesday versity student . from Singapore,
talked about schools in her hometo be used on the patients' trays night, others attending were Mr,Mrs. Robert Nelson and Mrs. Lloyd

Griffiths: luncheon, Mrs. Glenn city.. ou Armistice -- Day. The women
have met the past week at the

and Mrs. Arthur Plant, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Keen and anotherStevens and Mrs. Charles Marshall.

The next meeting of the group'; homes of Mrs. Maria Hansen and

Auxiliary Will
Assist Family

The Military Order of the Purple
Heart Auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. B. Kenny on Wednesday
night.' Plans were made to assist
the. George Chaney family which
was burned out in Dallas. Mrs.
Willard Boehmer, 320 - Magnolia
Court, will take charge of dona

daughter, Joyce.
A short business meeting and

dessert supper followed. Host-
esses were Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Marie Woods, Mrs. Clarence

will be Nov. 21 at the SenatorMrs. Cora Shinn, under the super
HoteLvision of the DAV Auxiliary's

i state hospital chairman, Bernice Thompson and Miss verna Hogg.
Mrs. Alma Seheidel and Mrs.

Grace Thomas were hostesses to
the PLE and F Club Wednesday
night .Cards were in play with

Brewster, to make the favors. Mrs. Stanley Hammer was host
A guest the, vast week at theess to members of. her bridge club

Thursday night. Mrs. Charles Lov-- prizes going to Mrs. Frances NeiCLUB CALENDAR home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. Dar-lan-d
on Wyoming St was Claudetions of food, clothing, furniture, ett of Portland, formerly of Sa derberger, Mrs. Lillian Hixson,

Mrs. Neta Jacobsen, Mrs. Shirley Ray, one of the Heidelburg Harlem, and Mrs. Donald Reinke were SEEmoniers from Seattle, mWolf and Mrs. Wanda Smith.additional guests.
IATTKDAT

Satom Chapter, OES. Masonlo Tenv
pl. S pJn.
IUNDAT

bedding' etc. On Nov. 5 the auxili-
ary will visit the floor assigned to
them at the Portland Veterans
Hospital. This is under the chair

Salem Oupter. Indoor Sports Club manship of Mrs. George Quesseth,dinner, hard times party, Hollywood hospital chairman.uoni jjen. p.m. m mmllycuaofcT juuvyjlnl
ALL THE
tlEWEST

TOYS!!N OCT ! wmm
Shop MILLER'SKZX PBODUCTIOH AKD MARKETING ACT EaJPurpose: Asthoriats

governor to appoint milk control administrator, an instrumentality of
. . . a t r fj .- -J

; L .?

24-IIO-
UR DRUG SERVICE

0p:n Daily 0 A.f,L to 11 P.M.

am)

Duly Fksnr.2cist cn Cell

11 PJ1 to 8 UV
"Just Pfc:r.3 3-91-

23 cr 4-22-48

State, WILD annual saury vu, Tcstcu wun power co invrtijai
J supervise and regulate the production of milk for buman consumption

--within the state. Act requires butterfat labeling of milk and licensing of
milk dealers. Appropriates ficease fees for expense of administration.
Authorizes administrator to designate marketingareas, require niform TOYLAND
records and accounts to be kept by producers and dealers, fix minimum
milk production prices after public hearing, and require bonds of milk
dealers. Appeals are provided for and penalties for violation!; all existing ,

milk control laws are repeated. Vote YES or NO

532 ( Yes. I vote for the proposed law?

MEM'S Fcr Iks Besl al iba Lower! Prices!

. . . B0UIISTAII1S
00 I vote against the proposed law.

of Ore. Mrs tmt Taylor. 42 fttkPrescription Store, 130 So. liberty

L 4 I t i S -


